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IMTWDOCTION

Reoont production of r«lfttlvel7 lare* quwitltids of oo»-

marclftl osrsonlun nltrato In the state of Kansas hAs stlnulated

oonalderablo Interest In the most efficient use of this

aatorlal *a a nitrogen fertiliser for increased wheat produo-

tlon. It la an eatabllal^d fact Kiat frequently tho tumlnc

under of lar(t« quantities of atrow residue has on advarae

effect on svicceedinc wheat crops» particularly if delayed plow-

ing Is practiced. This adverae effect on wheat yields re-

sults* In r>art« from a lack of awallablo nitrogen In the soil

at the tlrae of seeding tho w^ient crop due to the ooiapetltlon

for nitrates by the orconlams enlaced In dacooiposltlon proc-

esses*

The practice of biimlnc wheat straw has been pax^lally

Justified Bometlaes as a moans of eliailnatlnQ this competi-

tion. However* it has been r«eo{;nlsed that such practices

do destroy a supply of organic natter for huaus produotlcn*

a component beeomln,-: quite deficient in many Kansas sells*

Thus* any system of soil manaeement that can moat efficiently

accomplish TiM»r)TiiiBn wheat yields and result also In conserva-

tion of organic matter* both that eontalned In soil husnis and

In crop residues* has iiuch practical 8l{:nlfl canoe In wheat

prodxiotlon.

For tho above reasons* It was deemed advlaablo to attompt

a controlled Investigation of this pix)ble!n wltli tiin purpose of



yloldlng additional Infonaatlon polatlve to th« efroots of

appllOBtlons of organic natter and nltrosan fertlllaars to

th« soil on th« yield and ooe^waltlon of wheat and the re»

sultant Influenoes on varloua soil properties and phenogwna*

A cx^onhouse experiment «bleh involved the use of both nonaal

applloatlona and exoeselve quantities of straw residue was

deoldvd upon to Investigate the effects of varlnxxs aaounta of

anonlta nitrate when applied to the soil* In the following

pages Is desorlbed an experiment In which aoEie of those

pi>oblenia wez>e Investigated*

REVIEW OF LITU<ATUHF:

I^arly Investigations In the davelopnent of dry fanalng

showed the advantage of early plowing and subsequent produc-

tion of a cood seed bed* These Investigations In^iioatn tliat

the Increased yields were due to the nolstui^ conserved*

Buoknan (9) was one of the first to show that laolattxre was

only one of the factors oontrlbutlnc to hicber yields* Ka

found that w>teat yields on tho dry lands of Kontana were

correlated with the anount of nitrates In the soil* romewhat

later* Call (IX) likewise concluded that the supply of avail-

able nitrogen was an Inportar.t factor In the production of

grain in dry-land areas*

nraoken (6t 7)( of Utah« oolleotod data at the 'lepiii-

Dry Land r-tatlon fron 19S8 to lOSSt inclusive f relative to



ths aff«et of soil troataaant on the yield of winter wheat*

It was oonoluded that deoi^eaed iiiol8tur>e supplies and reduced

anounta of available nitrate nitrogen significantly reduced

yields of winter irtMat* Manural treatm:«nt3« cooauao of the

content of considerable available nlttH>gon li: thla material*

gave yields 16 percent hli^her than plots receiving no oanxire*

Significant Inoreaaaa in protein content also i*osulted from

application of barnyard nanttrs*

The resulta of early Investigation of Slvers ani Iloltz

(40)* on the nitrogen and organic matter relationships In

the silt loam soils of eastern Washington* Indicated that In

the course of 59 years of cropping with snail grains* prin-

cipally wheat alternated every second or third year with

sunner fallow* these soils lost approximately ZS percent of

their nltro(;en and about 34 percent of their humus* The loss

of humus resulted In a pronounced deterioration of tlie

physical condition of the soil and sevei^ erosion on the

ateoper slopes during periods of heavy rainfall*

lioltc and Vancteoaveye (2S)* worltinc with Palouse silt

loan In V'ashlngton* concluded that ths practice of returning '

straw t the soil* althouch having a beneficial physical

effect on the soil end ooualng a decline in tha rate of loae

of soil fauaus under the prevailing cropping practices* cannot

be expected to result in the production of substantial q.uan«>

titles of new hunus* unlosa the straw is supplenented with

some form of avoilablo nitrogen In sufficient quantities to



ake th« supply Appro;clnately aqulvnlont to nlfalfa hay*

Various atudloo (St 4* Qt 16* S3t 39« 41) Indionta that

proloncad periods of dry-land faralng of aoml-arid soils re-

sulted generally In a loss of soil orsanle matter* Other in*>

vostlQatora (46) » workln,: on the effects of organio residues

and nltr«cen fei^tlllBers on Rltsvllle very fine sandy loan at

Llndt Washington t foiirtd that applloatlons of straw alone In

amounts equlvalont to or larger than those supplied by nonaal

wheat crops are helpful In stalntalnlne soil orc^nlc natter

and nltz>ogen content under a systan of wheat farming In aeial»

arid lands*

Slvers (4S) made analyses of soil aenples taken at the

Hassacbusetts Agricultural rxperlsient station experimental plots

which had been tj^ated with different kinds of nitrogen fer-

tlllaers* Detenalnatlons of total nlt]ro£;en( organic oarboni

and volatile SMtter content were nade* These results Indi-

cated that the nltrogen-oarbcn ratio of soils was a fairly

constant phenosMnon and that pronounced variations In soil

treatment* even though effective In produolnc wide differences

In yield) had no consistent influence on either soil organle

Blatter nr nitrogen content* It was concluded that any

treatment wlilch resulted in Increased organio natter In the

soil had also a very nearly proportional increase In nltroctn

content and thus ttiere can be no apparent Increase In the

amount of one without an aecompanylnc Increase of the ottwr*

Various Investlcators (1* IS, 37» 47, 5S) hnvo ahown fnat



oropa lianadlately following additions of strawy raslduas

to tlio soil frequently suffer frraa a lack of available

nitroGen. Soao investlcators (14» IQ* Sb, 39) naintain that

inadequate supplioa of aTnllabla nltroc^en In tho soil are

reflected in a reduoed pr«teln content of the crnln pi^>duoed

on auoh aolls* others (6* 18* 47) contend that ellnatlo In-

fluences rather than available nitrogen are the principal

controllinc factors.

Pinokt Allison and Gaddy (31) « working on the nltros«i

requireoMnt for the utilleation of carbonaceous residues at

Baltsvillo* found that additions of straw produced the usual

marked d»orea«es in yiel<! of crop crown after its addition*

The nitrogen content of tha harvested crop was decreased by

the straw in approximately the sane proportion as was the

yield* Additions of urea wholly counteracted the effeett

ahowlng tlkat under groenhouae conditions the injury produced

by the straw was due entirely to decreased availability of

nitrogen. A delay of six veeka i:i planting after Addition

of straw resulted in an even lower nitrogen content of wheat*

To counteract ttut effect of straw on nitro£:on avoilabil-

ityt apppoxinately 16*6 to 18.0 pounds of nitroeen as urea

had to be added par ton of straw applied when the wheat was

planted Imnediately followinc such treatment. Nearly two

pounds more were required per aero under conditions of de-

layed planting* Thus aufficiont nitroeen had to be added to

make the nitrocen-carbon ratio approxi'lately 1 to 35 to ovoid



Injui7 by tho excoaa straw* This la a nitrogen content of

ordinary dry organlo iwttar •quivalant t» 1»S p«roont. Thnre

was no svldsnoe of Injury by straw other than Its effoot on

nltroe«n availability.

Pendleton (89) f workir.r- witri nii.rnto fertlllRors en onto

In Iowa* oonoludad that early applloatlons of soiUum nitrate to

oats may appraolabXy Increase the yield* Early applications

were fovmd superior to late ones* The late as well as early

applloatlona of sodium nitrate caused an Increase In nltrogien

Qontent of grftlni but th« late applications gave the highest

nltroBcn content* The use of suptirphoophate without nitrate

had little effect on the yield of oats*

Larce Increases in the yield of w^ieat can generally be

obtained from the addition of nitrogen fertl liters to tho

soils in the Palouse area of eastern Washington as waa shown

by Doneen (14) • Where only Halted quantities of available

nltroeen were in the soil» tho addition of nitrogen fertiliear

stimilated plant cxNWth and caused an Increased yield and in-

creased nltroeen content of tho grain* On soils oontnining

sufficient quantities of available nitrogen for large yields

of EJ^eln, th.i addition of sodium nitrate as a fertiliser

caused a retardation of growth during the vegetative porlod

of the plant and did not materially Increase the yield or the

nitrogen content of the crain*

The yield response of wheat to laree amounts of avail-

able nltrote nltrot^on in t)ie s<-'il» or to nitrogen fertiliser



appliod during tha early voQetatlyo porlod of tho plant has

b«an dsmonstratttd \>y the studios of msMrous other Investi-

gators* Rotably auionc; th««e are the oxperinanta carried on

by Burke (10) » Davidson and LeClare (13} » f?«ldl£ a:id snyder

(2S}» Sivors aiA Itoltz (40) and Vandeoavsye and Baker (46}«

Vandooaveye and Baker (49) have shown that for evory 100

pounds of sodlun nitrate fertilizer enqiloyedt the ylold was

Increased by three or four bustiols*

Oalney ai'.d Sevell (17) of Kiuisas Indloato that the

mallt well>«deflned araasi usually 8 to 4 feet In dloaeter)

of taller and darker groen plontg In craln fields In cen-

tral and eastom states may locleally be attributed to urlno

deposits froo winter paatxtrlngi

^ta of tiiese Invostlcetors show that plants frcn such

spots made 8*6 times the total Qzsiwtht contained 1«8 tlr.os

as nnioh nitrogen per latlt «-elcht» asvl had actually assli»>

Hated 4*68 tliaea as ouch nitrogen por plant as those trcm

the field at lorce* The soil of the spots contained 2*5 times

as oooh nltrnte nitrogen ar.d was capable of inoreasine this

surplus 8*3 tlsios in six weeks • These data Indicate that the

Increased gi^wth and yield of sraln on tho type of spots undar

study can bo attributed primarily tc a more abundant supply

of nltroceni and that the soil la able tc supply more avall«

able nltroi^on to the crowing plant biMauae a limited quan-

tity of nltrocen capable of bolne more easily transformed

into t' -- "<*r't8 form has found its way into tho soil.



Tbatohsr (47)t working on th« inportanoa of humus to

dry farniin , atatss that a laok of orcanlo iiuittAr roduoad

f«rtillty beoauM of a soanty auppXy of nltrogan* Tiia wator

holding oapaolty Is reduoad due to the lack of limsua and

friability Is reduoad rendarlng aoll more difficult to tlll«

Thatcher (47) concluded tliat the huBua supply of t}ie soil

nay be Increased by regularly plowing under the stubbls«

Albrecht (1)» working with wheat straw ntulohes* noted

chances In nitrate nitrogen In the soil beneath the straw*

Results of his study si^gcest tiaat mulehlnc with straw da*

pressed nitrification in the soll« and oae nwy readily expect

only those crops to do well which are able to obtain ade»

quate nitrogen frosi such a low concentration*

Hurphy {PA) found tliat nitrogen fertlllaers added to

wheat In tho fall Just following aeodlnc Influenced Its

conposltlm. Ttie protein o«itent Increased as t)ie amount of

nitrogen In the fertiliser was Increased. Seventy-five pounds

of sodlUB nitrate did Increase the protein content over un-

treated soils* Ono-hundred and fifty pounds of aodlum nitrate

gave the greatest returns per unit of nltrocen supplied.

Above 150 pounds of sodlua nitrate* the Inereaao In protein

was sllcbt*

Pandleton (E9)t wortclnc on two different soils In Iowa,

In an effort to clear up oonfllctlne results forraerly ob-

tained by tha use of sodlua nitrate on wheat as a top dress-

Inrr, obtained results which Indicate that the yields may be



Inersaaod by top droaalns oartftln soil with •odium nltrato*

A top droaslng of 100 to SCO pounds por aore of eodlua nl-

trata aarly In tha aprlne aaama to bo aoat profitable* In«

oraaaad ylalda produoad by the fertiliser was of aore alg-

nlfloanoe than tho Inoroaaa In protein content of iha grain*

The reatilta of various Invaatlgatoro Indleato that

raaponaa to additions of nitrogen fertiliser Is sonawhat ln»

fluenced by varietal oharaoterlatlosp soaaonal variations

and other environmental faotora» Parker arid Truoe (27) have

ahown by analysis of 94 spooies of plants tiiat the varla>

tions In ooinposltlon are n&lnly oharaoterlstles of tha

speolea* tteny other investl atora (Sl« 43» 20t &lt 26} have

Bade almllar obsorvatlona where different apeolss were grown

under easentially tho aa»e oondltions* These vai'latlotis

are frequently attributed to apeolflo dlffereneea In aeleo-

tlve abaorptloii nn,! fnodin- dqwoi* (4n)«

JCrTHCDC or- i^XP.'.FISr-NTATIO!;

Tha e]q>erlinantal work reported in this study waa aooom*

pliatied In the (greenhouse and in the soils laboratories of tha

Uepqrtinent of A^onony* i'orty'^lght glased eartlienware Jars

of one gallon oapaolty eaoh were xised as oontalnars for tha

various ciilturea* The aoll used In this experlnont was ob-

tained fx^ja the AGJ^noiay famr Kanaas Ac*'lo\Jlt»irnl Exporlaient

ntntlon. TJila Oeary sllty clay loara provlously land boon
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Dropped to whaat euid had bean plowed sometlna before the

MU^le «aa oollooted for use In the greenhouse*

Twenty-four of the oulttirea reoelvad an applloatlon of

atraw equivalent to 25 tons ?<ir aoi>o while the other 84 re<>

calved an application equivalent to 10 tons per aore* Thla

atrcw was finely chopped vflth sciaaors and the sample for each

oultux^ was welched Individually before lncoT>norat:lr,n wlti: the

soil.

The two straw aeries wero each divided Into six fertility

treataienta as followat no treatnent* SOO pounda per aore of

asBwnlum nitrate* 600 pounds per aiere of araaonlura nltrate»

900 pounda per ".or« of wiaonlun nitrate # 1200 pounas per acre

of Qiaaonluiii nitrate* and 1500 pounda p^r aero of cnaonlia

nitrate* Both the atraw and the fertiliser raatorlaX were

Inoorporated with the entire mass of soil b? mining In a

rotfttlnc ohum 14 days prior to planting. The cultures were

given sufficient distilled water to brine the moisture eon-

tent to thfl ntolsturo equivalent and were aalntalnod at this

level throughout the course of Investlcetlon by frequent

weighings*

Twenty-five gralno of Reward sliarLt were planted in a

circular band two Inches frtn the outside edge of t}ie cultures

on Rovenber SO* 1B46* The stand of wheat on all cultures was

reduced to IS plants each two weeks after planting* The jars

were placed on a bench In the greenhouse at random and were

novad ^^•'^ -^ ,.!^v,n,. „,. „„ +,, t>edt<oe to a mlnlanm the 4lf-
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ferentlal cffoota of light and t«a|>«patur«« Six w«ok3 aStar

planting* an artlflol&l Xlehtlns system was lnatall«d so «•

to provide on sxtrn flvo hours of llQht dally durlnc ths

z>«malnd«r of the exporl»s«nt.

Th» wheat was harrasted on Februaiv 2fl» 1D47. 7;:- i^oa-la

of wheat were separated from the st4Miui for oonvanleneo in

threshlnr; the aanplaa* The stoais were clipped just abowe

t)is surfaoe of the soil In eaeli eultux^« All of tiio plant

aiatorlal was allowed to baeone thorouchl; dry before thresh-

ing of the grain and ehanloal wnalyaes war« ocnduoted.

threshlni? was aoeorapllahsd by raeans of hand thresher and tlM

obaff from eaoh oulture was plaoed with the stans of the plant

material so that total yields of straw oould be obtained*

nitrate nitrogen detemlnatlons were nada on the soil In

the various ctiltures at three different tlaes during the

course of investigation* These detemlnatlons wore siade on

the cultures Just prior to plantlnc* SO days after plant Ing

and at t)ie time of harvest* Soil sariplea ware collected by

SMans of a asoplln^; tube for t:.* first two datensliiatlcns and

were takwi from the irtiolo mass of soil at t^ie oonolusi^ r. f

the experiment* Extraction of nitrate nltiK>cen was oade on

a SO-craB i;Brq>lo of soil In overy defeenalnatl<:»i* ^ separate

e&<-Graa a&~.pla was dried In the oven for moisture detoralna*

tlcn. Th« Biethocl used for moaaurlnc the nitrate nitrogen

content of the soil was tlie phenol dlsulfonle acid technique

described by Prince (36). itesults of these determinations
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are exprsased In parts p«r Billion of ti.e Alamental nitrogen

•xlstln£: In the fona of nitrates and based upon the amotint of

oven dry 8oll<

Total nitrogen detotvslnatlons wero made on eaoh saaple

of grain and strnw tJiat was horveoted from the various eul»

t\.a>oa« Total nltx^cen deteralnatlons were also nade on a

sample of soil obtained from each of ti^ cultures at the

oomplatlon of the experiment* These analyses were aoooaiff

pllshed by Uie of the Ounnlng^Klbbard neUiod aa outlined by

the Association of official Agrloulturnl C emlata (5) except

that the amaonla distillate was collected In a four percent

solution of boric add* The titration of the sMsonla was

•oooapllahed b; using standard sulfuric aeld solution with a

ooablnatlon of bron oreaol erean and nethyl red Indicators

being u.iod. Total nitron-en content of the soil Is expressed

on a percentage basis as well as content of nitrogen In

milligrams being reported for the total plant tissue for each

of the various treatxients*

Organic carbon detemlnatlon on each sonplo of soil from

the various oultui<s8 was Boooiq>llshed by aeans of Allison's

nodlflcatlon of the Schollenberger method (8)* The results

of these analyses are expressed on th« pax>oentage basis*

Statistical evaluations of the various data were mads

In aocordanoe with the aiethods outlined b.' Pattei>8on (S8)>
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Nltrat« nitroB«n tietejinlimtlona ln<Uoat«cl oeptain alenlf-

loant dlfferanooB botvoon the various tr«atmonta at «aeh of the

thr«» dattta auoh neaauracMnta were aado« Tho rasulta of theas

datsnalnatlona are pr«swit«d In Tables 1» 8« and 3t pospeot-

lvoly» In ohronoloGloal a«qu«noe« Grapblo proaentntlon of

tbaaa varlattona are nada In Ties* 1 and 8.

The arlous appllootlona of nitrogen fortHleer all had

a alBnlfloant Influence at planting time on the content of

nitrnte nitrogen In the soil of the 8*5 tons straw aorles whMi

eoapared with the no treataient eiU.turss« Inaoiauoh as the ln«

creased n'trmte content appears to bs very nearly a linear

fiinotion of rate of anaonitm nitrate addition made at the b«-

cinnln of the experlaent this trend* as seen In Pig. 1, prob»

ably does not reflect a marked influence on nltrlflontlon

prooesses In tho soil*

The various additions of aanonlua nitrate fertiliser to

the 10 tons straw aeries apparently had essentially tho same

effect on nitrate nl^pocen content b the tlrae of plant ng as

did the same eppll^ntions on the e.S tons straw series. Tlwre

were severnl notable exceptions to tho eeneral trondt however*

T^io application of tills fertiliser at tho rate of 1800 pounds

per acre e«ve values significantly lower than those obtained

•1th tlie addition of only 900 potmds per acre of awionlxaa

nitrate* Tho aean nitrate nltroeen content of the various

cultures In this series were ell consistently lower In vnlue
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than those of tlw £.5 tona straw series* This dlffereno* be«

tween the two series «a« of laaser magnitude where aaBonlum ni-

trate fertiliser waa applied at tlio rate of 1600 pounds par aore

than at any otiiar rato<

The data for nitrate nltx*0(;en content of tno aoll 80 daye

after plantlnc of the wheat Indicated muoh the saae trend on the

2*S tons straw series as did the original Inveatlgatlona* Tha

content of nitrate nitrogen In the various cxiltures reoalned

progressively larger for the addition of eaa>i Inomaent of

nltrocen fertiliser. However, tho nitrate content was not

alenlfleantly ci*««»tar than tho no treatment culture for any rat*

of aanonlvm nitrate appllCKtlon until at laast 900 pounds per

aore had bean added* Tho various cultures receiving more than

500 pounds per aore of atmonlun nitrate fertilizer all had con-

siderably creator amounts of nitrate nltrocen this date timn

waa found at plantlnc time* Both tv.-i no treatment culturoo and

those reoelvlnc only SCO poinds par aore of osmonlum nitrate

iiad lower levels of nitrate nltrocen than just 90 days previous-

ly« Tha nltrnte content of tie soil wiiloh received ISOO pounds

per aore of nsaonlum nitrate par acre was sllchtly, thouch not

slenlflcantly* lonar than ttiat of tiie cultures receiving ISOO

pounds per aore of the same fertiliser*

The results of nitrate nltrocor. determinations for this

date on tYta 10 tons straw aeries revealed certain differences

when oo.r^ared with tr.o content of the various cultures of

the 8*S tons straw series for the same date* The only two

cultures which had al,-nirioantly hlphor laonn levels of nl-
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trata nltroG«n than tho no traatraont wara thoaa whloh reoalved

300 pounds par aoro tuiA 1800 pounils par aora of anaonlUB

nltrato. Tha oultviras raoalvlne 600 potmda par acra and 900

pounds par aero of anoonlun nltrata fertlllsar liad assantlally

tiia sane laval of nltrata nltroQart this data that axlstad at

planting tlma* All other traatmenta raaultad In a markedly

graatar aecuaulatlon of nltrnte nitrogen this data than at the

time of planting* a ooapurlson of the levels of nltrata

nitrogen oontant batween the two atraw aariaa Indicated a

slgnlfloantly higher level at the SOO pounds par acre of am*

Honlum nitrate application for tlie 10 tons straw aerlaa*

The 10 tons straw series was also slichtly higher at tlie 1500

pounds pnr acre rate of fertilizer addition although thla

difference was too slisi^t to be slcnlficant*

Tho nitrification studies nade on the soil at ti^a oooo

pletlon of the experiment revealed additional dlfferanoea not

previously so apparent* Tho trend on the 2*6 tons straw

series followed nuch tho samo pattern that had been noted on

previous dates* The various cultures raoalvinf tha additions

of Ksaonlum nitrate at the beginnlne of the axparlmant all had

progressively larger aaotmts of nltrato nitZHjgan at tlils time

than the no traatnent cultures but the magnitude of this dlT*

ferenoa in favor of the addition of nitrogen fartllixer baeona

even much greater for the extremely large additions of this

aterial than had been previously detected* Tho differencaa

of nltrato nitrogen content between this date and both of tha

provlo:.-. cantos for tiin vnrl (js oult',;rnn In tho series wora



nuoh largar at the hlglwr rates of applloatlona of nltrogan

fortlllsor> auoh dlffaronoaa baear^ particularly markad

after the adriitlon of at least 900 poistds per aero of amonivoB

nitrate*

Ttie se."e studies at the olose of the experteent fur the

10 tons atra« series Indicated still additional dlfferenoeo*

Tho level of nitrate nitrogen this date for both tiio no

treatment cultures and the cultures reoelvlnc only SOO pounds

per acre of amaonlun nitrate was well belotr that for tho pre**

vlous date on whloh such studies were made* Boweveri the

content of nitrate nitrogen was still above that for the sans

cultures at the start of t>ie experlaent* The cultures re«

oelvlng 600» 900 and IBOO pounds per sore of aeaaonlun nitrate

all had rauoh higher levels of nitrate nitrogen at this tine

than at any previous date* Tito moan level of nitrate nitro»

gen in the oultures reosivlnf: ISOO pounds par acre of aBmonltsa

nitrate was also considerably (proatar than for any previous

studies although not nearly so ciuoh greater» relntlvely epeak>

lng» as were t^io three rates of applloatlona previously sien-

ttoned* It was also noted tliat the application of only 900

poinds per acre of Moaoniun nitrate resulted In the hl^-hest

level of nitrate nitrogen for this series on this date* This

was in distinct contrast with the 8*S tons straw series where

t!ie hli'hest level was not attained at this date until the vmx"

Inua addition of nltrot';en fertiliser at tho beginning of the

experiment was rnnde*
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Certain othor oonsldarntlons of the d«t* dlsouased abov*

wep« noteworthy. Thnro was a oonolstant tendency for the

verloua Increments of aanonluB nltmte fertillBoi' added at the

beglnnlnc of t^ic experiment to have a very farorabXo effect

on nitrification on tha 2»6 tons straw aarles* This favor-

able effect t ae provioualy noted, beoanw even noro apparent

with each suoceadlne datemination of nitrate nitrogen con»

tent of tha various euXtureu* The nagnitude of this favor>

able influence was particularly obvious at the higher rates

of anmonivBa nitotite fertiliser application at the tine of the

second and third dstensinations of nitrate nitrogen. However*

such consistent variations were not apparent for tht 10 tans

straw series. That titer* was no consistant influence on

nitrate nitrocen aocumilatlon in the soil was suggested by

both t}ie determinations nada 90 daya after plsnting aid at

the conclusion of tho eaqjerlaent. Tlius, the aarkod effect of

excessive applijntiona of straw to tiie soil on nitrification

processes was clearly illustrated. This narked disturbance

in nitrification processes due tn thA excessive applioftticn

of straw was also indicated by aistent tendency of

various cultures of this series to attain levels of nitrate

nitrogen considerably lower than those of tha S.& tons straw

series.



Table 1« tTltrat« nltrocw> data for normabor 80t 1846*

Equlvalf^nt appllcetlonj"
of •EBBonluEi nitrnto t

1 Haan'^ nitrate aitronon co.itont
Straw

B»5 tons :

oariaa
10 tons

Iba./aoro ppm

Mo trsatEMnt
900
600
900
ISOO
1500

80.08
SO.65
32.5fl

4R.75
47.70
40.10

12.26^'

IC.GS
2E.f)8

54.90
24.96
41.05

* ]te«n of '^ •

«• Differ;
IC-'i--..-.

plloatoa.
.red for

TTST

Table 2. filtrate nltrr-r" Tiecnnbnr 50 » 1946

Equlvalont applioatlont'
of as'aaonlun nitrate

Ibo./acro

Mean nitrate nltror.en oor;tont
ntraw seriea

tons 10 tons
pp«a

Ho treabsent
500
600
900
1200
1500

17.55
22.51
3R.49
5-..10

0?.10
77.CO

29.88
57.00
25.65
S4.64
41.60
78.75

Mean of foiir replicate-..
•• Difference retiulred for ly^

alQnlfloanoe 17.S4

itm
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Table S» Kltrato nltroean data for Kobruary 28» 1947.

i;q';:.v,',il :.', n _.l'K:,t.'.>;n

Oi' / .i-i<jr\L\i^ nitr: to

"oim nitrate nitroron oontont
.'itraw serlisa

S«5 tuns 10 tons

Iba. /acre ppo

Ho troatnant
300
600
900
1200
1500

S0.43**
53.42
50.00

107.00
ioe.66
ise.se

20.38
39.8S
79.6B
9a.2S
02.92
90.93

,«•

* Maori of four r«plloates«
^=> Dlffor«no« required for Xf_

I^TTO
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Grain Ylolds

Tho paramoiint purpoao In tho pi>oduotlon of most orops

la to obtain maxlnun profits for the tlrio ar^d Icbor Invastod*

Tha sueoaaa of any small t;T<^i<^ anterprlao s«ioh as th« produo-

tlon of Tihsat Is detanalnad, ^t laast to a oonsldorable axtent*

by tlM> ratuna In btiabsla por aora of hai^estad grain* Thar^m

forat a oonsldarota evaluation of t!-.T affaot of nltrocan

fartlllear on tho production of grain la of nuoh alcnlfloanee*

Tha MMn walcht of 0rain for each oultura for both sarlas la

prasentsd In Tabla 4 and grnphioolly In Figs* 3 and 4*

It is partloularly Interaatln^: to nota that applications

of nltrogan fartlllaar at the rata of laaa than IfiOO pounds

par aora of anaonlura nltrnta did not atlnulata the yield of

grain on tho 8*8 tons straw aarlea* Slcnlfloant inoroasas In

grain yield for this aorlaa did not result until ISOO i>ounda

per aers cf aononlua nlti^ta had been applied* Tha trend

afforded in Fig* 3 suggeats* however* t}uit there ima an In-

ereaslng tendenoy for higher yields of ni*aln on this series

with tha addition of over 900 pounds per acre of anraonlia

nitrate*

A conni'ioiMLion of tho 10 tons strnw series Bi;cc**t8 a

different trend than was noticed for to 8*5 tona atraw series*



Applloatlon« of SOO pound* p«r aore of waeumiua nitrate and

•«oh rate above 600 pounds per acre resulted in Inereasod

yleXda as octapered with no treatoenta Inaspiuoh as a slg*

nlfloant reduction was not obtained by the tise of 600 pounds

per acre of aBBwnluo nitrate* the beneflolal effect of

additions of nitrogen fertiliser to a soil receiving 10 t ns

I>er acre of straw was clearly Indicated*

A ooaparlaon of the credn yields for the two aeries re«

veals thnt the 8*5 ton» straw series gave consistently hlQber

yields for all fertllleer treatnents than did the series re-

ceiving the very heavy appllretlon of straw. The dlfferenoe

between the two series was ^TO'^^cst where no treatment was

eaqsloyed and with an application of 900 poundsi p«r acre of

anasoniua nltmte the difference was very small* However*

above this rate of appllontion* there was considerable dlf»

ference In favor of the lesser oaount of straw which was added

to the soil*

Table 7 revealed thnt certain rotes of nltrocen fertiliser

addition were relative oore efficient tlian others In increas-

ing crain yields over no treatment* The i»ui*t»wir" addition of

fertilizer to ttie 8*5 tons straw aeries f>ave the {greatest

increase in eraln yield per unit of added nitrogen over no

treatment* On the 10 tons series this was not true as the

addition of 1800 pounds per acre of aitncmlun nitrate proved

the aost efficient* There was oojapturatlvely little difforonoe

aaonc the vnrloue oth- r cultures except tliat the addition of



600 pavaxda par acra of Hoaonium nitrate did not lnere«stt tba

yield* Thope tare oonslderabl; higher inoreanee par unit of

added nitrogen obtained with the heavy application of straw

than nepe obtained from the oulturos recolvlnc a snalX appli*

eatlon of atraw*

r)tra« Yields

The yields of straw from the S*& tons straw series in-

dloated differences whloh were not apparent fx'on an exiunlna»

tlcm of th'j grain yields* Kver-j addltl<»i of nitrogen fertil-

iser resulted In Inoreaaed straw yields when oonpared with

no trvatment* Thus the tendency for snail additions of

n'trocen fertiliser to depress grain yields on this series

was not apparent In tho straw yield data*

The straw yields for t:.e 10 tons aeries followed nuoh the

•ame trend as did those for the S*8 tons series Insofar as

each addition of nitrogen fertiliser resulted In an increased

yield of straw over no treatment* Howevert the highest yield

of straw on this series wsm obtained by the use of 900 pounds

I>er acre of anaonlun nitrate while on the 8*5 tons straw

series ISOO pounds per acre were required* Tho straw yield

obtnlned from the use of 900 pounds per acre of aancolaa

nitrate on tho 10 tons straw series resulted in the hichest

isean yield of strnw for either series* The heavier appllcatlora

of nitrogen fertiliser resulted in higher yields of straw on



tlie 2«S ton* straw •rles thnn -.... — 10 tons stz>«w series*

Th« USA of 800 povinds par aor« of Aiaiaonlun nitrate on

tlta 8*6 tons straw series resulted in a noticeable deoreasA

in yield of straw aa eosMtpred with tho 600 pounds per nore

application* Howevor» In distinct oontrnat the saae appll*

cation of nitrogen rertllieer on the 10 tons straw series

was particularly effective In stimulating the yield of straw*

A comparison of these facta with oorafespondlnc f^ain yields

for the sasw treatments Indioated that at tliia rate of ap-

plication the addad' nitrogen on t)ia 10 tons series z>esulted

in relatively much ooro stinulation of the straw than of the

grain* Above this rata of appliootlon aisd on the sane series

this tendency seeaad to diminish* Both grain and straw yields

for the hlcher rntes of application of nitrogen fertlllsep

on the 8«& tons straw aeries increa.ted in auoh the sane mannort

as evldeneed by Kl^. 8*

Yield of Total Plant Tissue

The mean yield of total plant tissue trosa each of the

various cultures for both series is reported in Table 6 and

presented eraphioally in Pics. 4 and 8 for the 2*6 r:A 10 tons

straw sorlest respectively* These data nerely reflect the

ounulative yields reported previously under the discussion of

grain and straw yiolla. The total plant yields for the 2*6

tons series tsere* with one exoeptlonf noticeably above those



Top tho 10 ton* a«rl«s. It was particularly Intepastlng

that the 900 pound per aora application of asncmlua nltrato

on tho 10 tons straw sorlas rosultsd In tho hlchast total

yield of plant tissue while on the othor series* this aaos

treatnant produced next to tbe lowest yield for tho 8«6 tona

application of straw> A slight decrease In total plant tlssua

was noticed on the 10 tons straw series for fertiliser appll»

oatlons above 900 pounds per nora wlille on the other aeries

the zaoat pronounced Increase In total yield was noted aboT*

this rate of application.



Table 4« Ylold of vhsati February £7, 1047«
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Kqulvalont amplication:"
Mean'yloli oV :r..::.-. ;\.

Strew aorioo
8.S tons I 10 tons

raor« crone

treatnont
300
600
900

1200
1500

2.237
1.937
1.90C
8.177
2.588
2.70r.

1.640"
1.733
1.632
2.110
2.340
P..330

* tiMUi of four replicate »•

Difference required fop 6g
:M

Table 6. '•'lelcl of straw, February 27, 1947.

: liBBii ylolu of nrnln for
Equivalent applloatloni otraw soriea
of amonluB nitrate : 2.5 tons ! 10 tone

Ibs./ao cra-io

No treatnont 4.165** 4.171**
300 4.228 4.300
600 4.876 4.846
900 4.676 6.409

1200 5.362 4.923
1J300 S.S05 4.920

;!oan of Vo-JP ro;)llou!.o;).

Difforor 00 roqu.lroi'. f r
sljinlficariOe 7^
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Tabl« 6* Yield of total plant tlsaue» February SSt 1947>

-lici tl',r.:

pl;!.:i tl33 iO

!:quj alop.t n- +
r*-.;, „:;r 100

o;' :.'•-- r..l'in nitrr to : S«5 tona « 10 tons
Ibs./ficro : CrariS

IIo trentmont 6.402** 5.3U**
300 G.162 6.093
GOO 6.G71 6.177
900 0.342 7.S09
1200 7.950 7.885
1500 7.011 7.S58

^ Itean Oi four repllcfitc.
nlffoi^noo required for 5;!

Bicnlfloa-noe 1.46

Table 7. nelative efficiency of added nltrocen fortlllaor
In Increasing; gr&ln yields.

Equivalent ap-ilncroaao In c^aln yields Inoreaao In grain yield
pllcfitlon of ; over no troatnnnt ipor rrnn adcted nltro/:en
ansBonlun : Straw serlea i ;'.tra« series
nitrate ; g.S tono t 10 tons > 2.6 tons > 10 tons

Ibs./noro ! Crana

800
600
900

1200
1500

.300

.241

.000

.351

.400

153 -1.000 0,765
00:: -0.60C 0.002
470 -O.IOO 0.783
700 0.439 0.376
690 0.460 0.590

• values indlonto dooz^eases.
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Th« Hltrogan Cot^poaltlon of the Grein

Tabla 8 oontalns a sunnary of the aaan poroentag* ooa-

poaltlon of nitrogen In the eT»ln fraa tho various cultures

of both series. The nitrogen conpoaltlont In generalt was

very high. The gruln harvested from tho various cultures was

badly s5irlveled a'.d apparently quite Innaturo and a lalchor

percentage nitrogen was found than could noiraally bo antic-

ipated.

The data for the 2.5 tons straw series Indicate that the

heaviest application of nitrogen fertilizer gave the highest

psroenta,7,e nitrogen ocaaposltlon of the grain. Several of

tha lower rates were also noticeably higher In percentage

nitrogen than tt»e no trentnent cultures but results were not

consistent.

The data In Table 8 for tJie 10 tons straw aeries wore

even less consistent than those for the S.5 tons straw series*

The grain from the culttu^os receiving the equivalent of 900

pounds per acre of aiaaonluia nitrate was the only sample which

had a higher percentage nitrogen than no trsafanont. Thore

was a distinct tendency for tho cultures of the 10 tons straw

series to have a higher percent of nitrogen tlian those of ttie

2.5 tons straw aorlea. This tendency was In distinct contrast

to olthor yields of groin or nitrification processes noted

previously.
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Ths Vltronen Conpositlon of th« ~traw

Tho dat* roportod In Table S portalnlne to th» peroont-

ace nitrogen oor^oaltlon of t)ie straw raflootad aomawhat Isss

Inoonslstonoy than notad for th« ooapoaltlon of tho (jpaln.

Ho oiatura rooalvlnc an appllootlon of nltrocon fartillsar

ppoduoad a lower paroant of nltrocon In the straw than no

traatnant* The hlgbost a; plication of fartillsar prod.ioad

the oultura wltli tha hlclMst poroant of nltroQen In the straw.

Thaae data for tiia 10 tons straw series Indloatad ntuoh

tha same tandsnoy as was noted fur the aarles raoeivlnc a

oaller applloatloD of straw* All appllontlons of amonlun

nitrate, axeept that of 500 pounds per acre* produoad sllchtly

higher peroantagas of nitrogen In the straw than no traat&ant*

The Jjenvleat appllontlon of fertiliser also produoad straw

with the hl;;ho8t poi>oant of nltrocan for this aarlast All

except two of tSie cultures on this series ware loror In por-

eant nitrogen than of the 8*6 tons series*

Znasmuch aa thire was loss Inconalstanoy noted for tha

nltrocan oonq>08ltlon of tha atrawt It eiay be aaaiaaed locloally

tliat appllCRtlons of nitrogen fartillsar as made under tha

conditions of thin experiment affect aore readily the eanpo>

altlon of t)ie straw than that of tlie grain* The adverse of»

facts of a heavy appllontlon of atraw noted on yields of grain

and on nitrification prooassaa ware alao reflected to a con-



Tabls 8* NltroG»n oomposltlon of grain.
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::;oan* nitre 0:1 oc^iponltIon rnl> for

of !C2-u;r. te : 2.5 tons i 10 tona
lb.:./ -cr- pcpoorit

Mo tranfeiont 4.102
300 4.140
600 4.205
900 4.898
1200 4.068
1500 4.399

4.419
4.255
4.168
4.639
4.146
4.SG7

* Man of four r«plloato3.

Table 9. TJltrocen ooraponltlon of straw.

iltoan* nltror.on oonposltlon straw for
Equivalent applloatlont ntraw sorlea
of ajsBonlyn nitrate : 2.5 tone : 10 tone

Tbs./aoro porcont

Mo treataent 1.751
800 1.065
000 2.010
900 1.872
1200 1.323
1500 2.100

1.772
1.GG6
1.923
l.a32
1.041
1.03G

* Uean for four ropllcotea.
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Idarabls extent In tho nltrocen oonpoaltlon of tho straw

•van thouch not apparent when oompooitlon of the grain waa

oonsidered*

The Klroc'n Content of the Oreln

A oonsldopatlon of t!io piroent of nltroeon In plant

tissue does not reflect all the neoesaary Infomation needed

In evaluatlnc the effects of aiHltlons of nitrogen fertiliser.

Slneo yields of plont tissue varied considerably nore tlmn

actual poroentafje nl'roeen con^iosltlon of t)io plant tissue • It

beooRWB necessary to consider tiio actual total rooovory of

nitrogen by thn various cultures of both series* These data

are reported In Table 10 and are presented graphically In

Fig. 6.

Ho Increase In total nltrocen content of grain for any

culture on the 8*6 tons straw series was notloe<l until as much

as 900 pounds per acre of a aonlua nitrate fertllleer was

applied* The recovery of nltrocen In tJio t-«kln rose very

noticeable above tixia rate of appllcfttlon.

There was even soraenriiat wro tendency for ti-.o nitrogen

applloiitlona to atlnulate t:iO totol nitrogen content of grain

from the 10 tons struw series Inasnuoh as all rates of appli-

cation resulted In sjt average recovery for tlio culture hlchor

than no treatment except Wio applloutlon of 600 pounds per

aore« Inasniuoh as noticeable variations In percentage ccm-
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poaltlon of nitr<Jc*i ^-li iw* occur for tho gralni It ««a

readily apparsnt that tho total wjoovory of nitrogen In

ti.o e^aln was lai>galy a function of the yisld and not of

the poroontaco oon^osition*

The M5.tz^}con Content of the Straw

All oultiirea of ti^e 8>S tons straw serioa whloh reeolvod

additions of nitrogen fortlliaer had a ci?enter quantity of

nitrogen in th« straw than the no treatment cultxiro* Thaiw

was a tendency for tlie increased recovery of nltrocen in tlie

•truv to be very nearly a linear function of tiie adiled in-

orenents of fertiliser with tiie exception of the treatment in

irtiioh 6O0 pounds per acre of annnium nitrate were applied*

In all oiilturesf except this one* there was more nitrogen re-

covered in t>ie grain than in tho straw* Thoro was a con-

aidernbly £;reatsr recovery of n'trogen In the straw than In the

oraln for tho treatment in which 600 pounds per acre of anBonlxat

nitrate were applied*

The applio tiono of added inoreiiientB of nltiKigen fertil-

iser on tho 10 tons stmw series did not reflect the sasas

tendencies noted above* The {rentest recovery of nltrocen in

the straw ooourt*ed with addition of 000 pounds per acre of

BDonium nitrnte* Sooewhat of a decrease in the recovery of

nitrogen was noted on this series for heavier applications*

Relatively more nitrogen was recovered in the gmln than in
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V, ... .,«.«. ..« Joth very la* additions and vary haavy i^pllea-

tlona of BjnBonluB nltrata on tho 10 tons straw aarlaa* Appll-

oatlona of 600 and 900 pounds per aora of WBonluB nltrat*

resultad In mora nltrocan belnc reoovorad In tha straw than

In the grain*

Tha Hltrogan Content of tUa Vholo Plant

Ttio data presonted In Table IS afford a bettor ooraparl-

son of thi total aaount of nXtrocon raoovered In the VfU'loua

eulturas than does a oonslderatlon of either grain or strs*

recovery alone* It any be aeon from PIq* 8 that all appll*

oatlona of nitrogen fertiliser* exoept 100 pounds per aera

of aBiaonlttt nltrnte» resulted In a larcer recovery of nltro-

gan In the plant tissue. Ilovaver* tiis Ineraased reoovery of

nltroean was XK>st strlklnely apparent with additions of aora

than 900 pounda per aero of aanonluB nitrate*

The aane data Indicate that sooMWhat of a different sit-

uation existed for tr,e 10 tons straw series. The Greatest

reoovory occurred with en application of ISOO pounds per aora

with essentially the same amount belnc raoovered with an

addition of but 900 pounds per acre of anaonlxm nitrate*

It may be seen fr m Table 13 that the afflolensy of nitro-

gen reoovery was i^roatost with the heaviest a'ppllcntlon of

nltroQan for ti-o 8*6 tnns strew series. There was essentially

no Uffarenee between applications of 600 pounds per aera and



Table 10. Totnl nlt,poi-en content of crnln.

88

/'qulVRlont application
of nnnonlum nltrnte

tMean* total nltrona-. oor.tent rroln for

; R.5 tons
;trnw aorles

! 10 tone
Tl)a"«/acre nrna

Ko treatmant
300
600
900

1200
1500

01.70
00.OG
HG.13
Oi-,.52

105.51
120.11

72.79
77.51
67.79
96.98
95.98
101.24

iiaan for four roplicato.i.

Table 11. Total nlrocen content of straw.

]:qulv.

of f.

'ean* total n tr :):'. c'.j ito:;t atr •., for

2.5 tons
^trnw aorl

:

9S
10 tons

««5aa

No treat: icnt
300
000
900
1200
1500

72.95
70.39
98.49
87.09
97.49

114.42

73.66
72.81
07.24
101.11
01.36
95.17

• Man of four roplieat.08.



iHean* totnl nitrcv.on content of
Kqulvalant applleatlom antlt^ plant for
of awraonlion n5troi;-o ! .'"trew sorios

i!bs./acro !

S«S tona
tifjas

XO tons

No trentra^it
300
000
000

1200
1500

164.73
150.45
lfi4.C2
lr.0.Gl
202.00
234.53

146.46
149.72
155.03
100.03
187.89
198.41

Mean of four ropllcatoa.

Tabla 13. Koletlvo officlenoy of added nitroeen fortlllzer
as reflected In the recovery of nltrocen by
wiior.t plaiits.

iHeoovory Ti' ^m.'j ncroaif* 'n n' tr-n.-nn con-
itlon&l n:It-

-

n of
I.qulvalant appll- lovor no itj-

catic" ^nlioa: . vruv. ,;;;ri03

:S.5 t .r.8 : 10 tons ! 2.5 tons: 10 tons
1 ...,.._.

-

: mens

900 - G.20 3.27 -31.40 16.36
600 10.09 'J.5Q 49.27 23.95
000 15.88 51.58 26.47 !35.97

1200 38.07 40.84 47.59 51.05
1500 69.no 51.96 69.00 51.96

• values Indloato daoreaaes.
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1200 poimda p«r aora of ataaonlun nltrato but 900 pounds par

•ore was of low «ffIclonoy nnd an application of only SOO

pounds pop acre oauaad a daorease In nitrogen reaovor7'« Thsra

was an Inoreasn In erfloieney of nltrogon recovery with each

addition of nitrogen fertllleer on the 10 tons straw aeries

up to en Application of 900 poundn por acre of anraonlum nitrate

with an apparent decline for rates of fertilizer above this

SBount*

HltroQon and Carbon otatus of the Soil

The original nitrogen content of the soil used In this

experiment was 0>1068 percent* An analysis of a sample of the

same soil with the addition of strnw equivalent to S»6 tons

per acre Indicated a nitrogen content of 0«1678 percent^ All

applications of nltrocon fortillser {plater than 300 pounds

per acre for this series resulted In a )ilgher nitrogen con»

tent of the soil at the conclusion of the exporlnont than

was apparent at the beglnnlne* ^e application of 900 pounds

per acre of aioaanlum nltn.te resulted In more nitrogen re>

nainlnc in t>M soil than either tho rate of arplloiitlon lnne»

dlately above or below* This was In agreenent with data In

Table 15 which Indicated a relatively low recovery of nitrogen

by tlio plants of this particular culture*

Ttia mean nitrogen content of each of tlio various treat-
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aonta whloli lnolud«(l nitrogen fertllleor for the 10 ton»

straw sarXes was oonalstantly abov* ths orleinal level of

0.1728 piroent for tlio soil which wao analyBod oftor on equiv-

alent applloatlon of 10 tons of otraw por acre* Thua» there

was dlstlnot Indication that the heavy appll' otlon of straw

ooBiblned with the addition of nltrocen fortlliser was favor-

able for an elevation of ttie nitrogen content of the soil mder

the conditions of this InvostlGatlon* There was also distinct

Indication that the culture «^loh resulted in the nost effi-

cient recovery of nitrogen In tho plant tlasu* did so at the

expense of nltrocen conserved In the soil Inasmuch as the

appllodtlon of 900 pounds por acre rosiilted In the lowest per-

centai;e of nitrogen In thn soli for any culture of this series

which had the benefit of added nitrogen* These data are re-

poised In Table 14*

The data In Table IS Inoldatn little variation of sig-

nificance with regard to poroentace carbon In tlio soil at the

conclusion of the experlnent« Thare apparently was a sliCht

tendency for those oultva^a recelvlnc moro t)ian 900 pounds per

acre of aiaaonlun nitrate to have a lower perosntace of carbon

In t!ie aoll at the and of ti;e experiment on the &*6 tons straw

aeries than cultures which received analler applloatlona* The

application of 900 potmds per acre of anpumluDi nitrate on the

10 tons straw series c*v» tha maxlcniB efficiency of nltrofren

recovery by tiie wiieat plants and a oanpaxwtlvely low content

of nltrocen In the soil. This culture had the hlcheat percent
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of carbon in tho soil at tho oonoluslun of this invvstlcfttlon*

A oonpArlson between t}ie original oarbon content of the

soil and that at the eonpletion of t.^o experiment provided

Interesting facta* The cultures of ti>e 8*S tons straw series

were all definitely below t.he orlcinal soil after the addl»

tion of straw in carbon content at this tlne> Qowevor» tbes*

cultures all had considerably more carbon in the soil than

was in ti o original soil before ti^^e addition of any straw*

The cultures of the 10 tons straw series were appreciably

higher in most instaxioes in carbon content at t!ia end of the

experlnont than nere tlie cultures of the 8*5 tons atmnr soriea

but the reduction In carbon content wlien ocaparod with that of

tlM soil Inaedlately after trto addition of straw at the rate

of 10 tons per aero was very anioh greater*

The mean carbon>nltrocen ratios for tiie various cultures

•re reported in Table IG* All of the treatoents of t >e 2*5

tons straw series produced a nari-oner ratio tliati was found in

the original soil sfter tho addition of straw* All of the

cultures of this series which received an a;)plication of more .

tlian 300 pounds per acre of annonlum nitrate had narrower

ratios tiian the original soil even before t!ie addition of straw

had been eade*

These data for the 10 tons straw sories indicated tiiat the

varioxis treataionts which included nltroeoa fertillBor all had

mean c..rbon-nitiH>sen ratios wliioh were narrower than tliat of
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the orli^lnal soil before thn addition of tho strnw sxoept

that In whloh 000 pouiula per aoro ' r onaonlun nltmte were

added. This treatr4int» bowever< produced a narrower ratio

than did no treatment* The varloiis treatmants of tha 10 tons

straw aeries had a tendeney to )\ava narrower oarbon-nitro^^en

ratios tlian did those of t^•e 8*8 tons atrair aeries exoept

lAiere no treatment or 900 pounds per aore of aiamonlum ni-

trate were used>



Table 14. Tho nltroco:!,and ovpbon oompoaltton of
ar.d aollt tlovtaibw SCi 1046.

stpair

"atorlal :~"
; ij-.iroay.t :

3traw 23.400 0.7900
Original aoll l.COl 0.1666
Soil e*& tons/aoro atraw 1.049 0.1678
Soil 10 tons/acre atraw 2.125 0.1720

23.62

11.65
12.24

Tabla 15. The totn? nltroE«» composition of tho aoll,
February 27, 1947*

'"
'

::!oari" n.ltro..o.:

*

..11

Equlvr'' < • '

of (
tlonl
;o :

ntra-..

2.5 tona 10 tons
- -

I poroont

!Io troataant
800
600
900
1200
1600

0.1G69**
0.1670
0.1V27
0.1744
0.1722
0.1798

0.1C36
0.1753
0.1755
0.1748
0.1024
0.1091

* Ifoan of four n
nlfforonoo roqu

plloatou
Irad for

•

d.ooM3li;n:ricn:ica o.oilS
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Tabla 16* The organ lo carbon oomposltlon of th« soll«
Pebruary R7, 1947.

Equlvalnnt appll- : !;aeui orr.tti:J.o carbon oonpoaltlon of soil
cation of ainincnluns rtrait series

nltriite ; H«5 tona l 10 tona
lba«/aorc : porcont

1.946
1.056
1.91S
e.oos
1.371
1.951

No treattnant 1.0S6
300 1.924
600 1.959
000 1.040
1200 1.9U
1500 1.906

U»an of four ropllcaton.

Tabla 17. The ratio of carbon to nitrogen In aollt
February 27 » 1947.

Fqulvalnzit application
of a-monlusi nltrat'o

lbs ./aero

"can CQpbun-nltrci'.on rotlo
"traw 3!>rlos

i.S tuna 10 tona

IPf
Ho ti?eatnont

300
600
900

1200
1500

11.54 11.80
11.5^ 11*04
11.23 10.98
11.12 11.60
11.00 10.81
10.GO 10.32

* Mean of four replloatoa.
*• Dlfforenoo required for

slcnlflcanoa A
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suiounr akd ocrclusions

A Kreenhouae •xporlaant vas eonduotsd on Oeary allty

olay Xo:im aoll to aaoortain the Influanoo of relatively )i«a'V7

applleatlona of nltrocen feptllleer on tha ylaltl and oonpo»

sltloo of wheat and on oei>taln oiiffinloal phenomena related to

the aoll* Thla Inveatlgation waa oonduotod in oonjunctlon with

both nonaul and exoeaalve applloatlona of oarbonaoeoua orgonlo

natter on the aoll prior to the planting of Reward wheat*

The data dlsouasod In Uils treatlaa revealed aertaln in>

tareatlnc and algnlfloarit facta with regard t' nl rlfloatlon

prooeaaea In the aoll during the oourae of Invaatlgation*

The level of nitrate nltrogeri aooumulatlon In tha S«5 tona

•traw aerlea followed very oloasly tlxe applloatlona of nitro-

gen fertiliser made prior to aeedlnt;* The amount of nitrate

nltroi;:en ahowed a dlatlnet tendency to Inoreaae for eaoh

treetoent throughout the oourae of atudy* A vejry high Icivel

of nitrate nltrocen waa preaent In the cultures raoolvln.

very Inr :e aaoimta of ammonium nitrate fertilizer* Hitrl-

floatlon prooeaaea appaiHsntly v.er« tiuoh disturbed by the

addition of an equivalent of 10 tona of atraw per ae)?e* There

waa aome tendency for the level of nitrate aoousiulatlona to

increase during the course of Investigation but fluotuatlona

were quite pronounced*

The mV itlon of ammonium nitrate fertlliaer waa quite
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effaotiva In •tlmulatlr.,, grftln yields wh«n vary larg*

quantities were usod In conjunction with the excessive ap«

plication of straw* This tendency was much less apparent

(8) the series rocelvlni; only the normal applications of

straw, .'traw yields were stloulatsd In a so-^ewliat slnllar

manner to t5iat noted for ew*ln yields. Apparently thie ten-

dency for Increaned straw yields was even more apparent on

ti.e 2*& tons straw series than on V.io 10 tons straw series at

the very high levels of nltroi^en fortlllter applications.

The naxlnum yield of straw* however » for all treatments was

obtained by an application of 900 poxmds per acre of asaaon-

lum nitrate on the 10 tons straw sories*

The poroentat;e nitrocen composition of tho craln was not

appreciably influenced by the addition of ai^aonlum nitrate

on either straw series. Thsre was» howevert a marked ten-

dency for additional nitrocen In the fom of aBnoonium nitrate

fertiliser to result in a higher peroentare of nltroeen In

the straw* This Influence was aost nartced on the various

cultures of tlie aerlea recelvlnc 10 tons of atraw per acre*

The total qurntlty of nitrocen recovered by tho wheat

plants was influenoad by the addition of anaoniun nitrate

fertiliser. The manlmiim aaoimt whs recovered on tho 2*& tons

straw series where tho largest onount of amaonliaB nitrate had

boon used and tho relative offloienoy of recovery was c^eat-

for thin treatnent on this particular series. KaxlaiaB
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•ffleienoy occurred with tho addition of only 900 poun;ls per

acre on tho 10 tons stra« serlest

Thero »aa a (Ustlnot tandanoy for a portion cf ttio addad

nltrogan which waa not usad by tha plants to ranaln In tba

aoll* This waa eapeolally true on tlia aarlaa raealvlnc an

application o straw aqulvalant to 10 tons por acre. Tha

orcanlc carbon content of tha soil was appreciably lower on

aaoh aarlaa at tha conclusion of tha axperlstent than ligna-

dlately after tlio addition of t>ie straw* Tiao various cultures

of t.'ia 10 tonn straw sarlss all lout a very large amount of

oarbon during the axi^erlinant^ Carbon-nltrocan ratios were

very nnioh nairower as a result of these tendanolos. Tlieaa

ratios for the 10 tons straw series were not materially dif-

ferent fron those of the 2«S tons straw series at the olosa

of the experiment*

A practical evaluation of these data and dlseusslona la

axigcasted* F.van If It Is ci^<^^d tiiat a craenhousa oxperlesent

has numerous restrictions when applied to the field* It may ba

concluded tiiat axoassive applications of oarbonaeeoua orgsnio

matter do have a datrlnental effect on the nltrlflcotlon proc-

esses In the aoll« This adverse Influence Is also reflected

In tha yield of wheat following such treatment*

Tho application o;' large quantities of nitrogen far-

tllliser has a very favorai le effect In atlmulatlnc wiieat

yields after tho Incorporation of vory large amounta of

carbonaceous material* This favorable effeot Is not apparent
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on a soil Initially wall supplied with nltro. on and to «hiob

an axe«S9 of oarbonaoeous aatwlal h>ka not baon appllad*

Added nitrogen In the form of ocignezvlal anmonlun nl*

tz>ate also has a favorable effect In reatorlni; to the soil

a normal oarbon-nltrocon ratio* Added nitrogen «hloh vaa not

recovered by wlieat plants cpowing. on the soil retaalned In

ti->e soil at the end of the experiment and It may be oonolud«d

locleally that this would beoome available for future plont

utilization* Thus It nay be concluded that additional ben**

eflts from the uno of Inrce quantities of anmonlum nitrate

could be antlolpatodt particularly In oonjunotlcm with a

very heavy appllcntlon of carbonooeous material* beyond the

production of one ojx>p of whMit*
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